
Solid Waste Removal and Recycle Committee Meeting Minutes, – September 25,, 2019

Members Present: Ron Morales, Dan Guilmette and Bud Staples

Excused Absence: Amy MacDonald

Absent: Rob Caron

Attendees: Peter Lachapelle – Waste Management (WM)

Special Meeting called to order @ 1:00 PM by Chair Ron Morales

The Bulk pickup on Sept 23rd was considered a huge success as the sticker program minimized tonnage 
and reduced units to 180 items.  This also allowed WM to complete the pickup in one day.  As residents 
were allowed up to two free tickets, only 23 tickets warranted a $15/each fee collection which yielded $345
to the town.  Peter (WM) had not yet received the tonnage report for this recent program, but he estimated
tonnage to be 4 to 5 tons, a considerable reduction from last year.  Ron thanked Bud for his efforts in 
obtaining new stickers for the Bulk Program in time for this collection.  

Non-Public

Chair Morales Motioned to go into non-public session at 1:08 PM citing RSA 91-A: 3.   Bud Staples 
Seconded. Chair Morales polled the Committee with Morales Yes, Guilmette Yes and Staples Yes.

Chair Morales Motioned to exit the non-public session at 1:40 PM.  Bud Staples Seconded. The Motion 
carried 3 – 0.

Chair Morales Motioned to seal the non-public minutes. Dan Guilmette Seconded.

The Committee was polled and it was determined divulging confidential information from a vendor was not
appropriate until and if accepted by the Committee and Board of Selectmen, at which time this would 
become public information.

Public

Following completion of the minutes to our public and non-public meetings of Sept 25th, Ron will write a 
letter to the BOS to include the Committee’s recommendation for going forward.  He will request this 
subject to be added to the next BOS meeting.

The next Public Meeting of the SWR & RC Committee is scheduled for October 16, 2019 at 4:00 PM at the
Pound School.

Meeting adjourned at 1:47 PM.

William (Bud) Staples, Recording Secretary


